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At a recent gathering In Illinois, tverr restau
Washlngtoa'Capltat: '.' "

-'

'Among the recent inventions is apil-lo- w

holder. " It is explained that tha
WE HAVE

iOar stock of Dress Trimmings iti. 1 Qorxxw nuara u.TMrnMOmnI
Surahs, Sauna, SQks, Pasrnentry, Beaded Laiw,

Beaded Fringe, Oraaments, Cords and Tas
sels, Gords, Battons, .eta,.

Is the most complete ever ottered in this market

1 beaautniiineof ... .

HOSIERY, RIBBONS ANB GU)B.

The latest Novelties in Neckwear.

Our new goods are nearly all in, and we will

lake pleasure in showing them to everybody that
will favor us with a calL '.

Our stock comprises a full line of ;4
SILKS QHOOBAHS OATWS

"HOODAHS JATLN3

CUR AH 3 AND 4r1ASHMER'E3
VaAHa AND VJASHMBS
In all colors, combinations, etc. .

We have a beautiful line of

Brocade Silks and Satins.

seplg

w ww nek

Full Line
Clothing. '

-

Full Line

ew war ssi esea , 4. 1 '

of our Celebrated Own Maifactii
-

' ; ' ' ' -

- ' , :..
:

. .., :
t

of Boys' School Suits.

OrffWtodswTlNtapii,.

t. n tonnes In endlesi fstisfaac r t
! i.Jf.,ti , lKl . .1

at "sl S
-- Aim t ,i(t.

'it?.

other lii?ht.wfilffh rirriali.
fringes. Also,

m
join while to see.' Cal earlras they an al--

XltrJ

A Full Line Gents? Furnish
somesf Line of Neckwear ever exhibited in this Stated"

Call aLdsee us before making your purchaMs ' elsewhere'aslt wlU WeyouTlmefmdMcyney.
- . T"'

L. BERWANGER & BRO;,
- '

'.- - Leading ClotiMeii aid Tailors,

D' A handsome line of samples for garments to be made to order.

CDflD

Ladies, We Have Opened

Of the Most Desirable Styles
In Light-Weig- ht Diagonals,

trimmed most elegantly in pasmentaries, laces and

61
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Drab d'Ete, Cassimere, and

Do

ready Seilllng fceely. .
' .

; Adapted to the Fall Season.

rant was full fend every saloon wa blockaded. Itrs easy to seevhat ail Illlncrtsan "gathers" for. '
?

It Is noted as ai curious fact that' nd PresWent
from Washington to Garfleld was born in a cltyf
and that-onl- the second Adams was even nomi-
nally a resident of a city when elected.
. Peepiejeer atme because I hain't got bo pos-
terity bub when I look at the balk of the posterity
turned out by the human race It" makes me feel
awful easy to my mind. The Mule; r ' j
; ' I'lnger nails twe Inches long are' the pride of a
BalUmore woman,New York Sun. 'What a wife
lor some-ba- mant Such a woman would never
fall to come to the scratch. .

;

There are only six newspapers published la Ice-
land, and copies of these are lugged around by
the editor and .traded tor dried meat and frozen
whiskey. ,

(

The cow Is wrong. It is not her mission In lifeto butt railroad trains off bridges. Her first duty Is
to furnish the basis of city milk. Phil. Press.

There are said tote 50,000 Idiots in the United
States; arid they all stand at church doors waiting
for the fal sex to depart, according to the New
.York Commercial Advertiser.

If a man's aim In ttrts world be good, the chan-
ces are that he

.
will miss- Ore In the . next.-Va- nity

JTalr.

I IE.TIS QF INTEBEST,

Francisco pjiysician, believing
mat ue nas oiscoverea a cure ior nyaro-phobi- a,

and desiriiiflr to test it. has had
ftiihseU bitten bja rabid dog.

An artestan 'well atpcean City struck
a stream of pure, clear water at the
depth of 74 feet which is discharging
through a pipe one and a half Inches in
diameter at the fate of 25 gallons per
minute;

A colored man Virr hAPn nnminafcri
by tue Eebublicans of Cleveland. Ohio.
for Representative in the lower house
of the Legislature. The same thing
has been done by the Republicans of
mncinnau. ;

An enraged belle at White Sulphur
Springs bit the cheek of a young man
at a moment when he expected a kiss.
He had her arrested on a charge of as-
sault, but failed to appear before the
justice, and she was discharged.

CrOW Doer, the slavnr nf '
.TJnn Juan

Spotted Tail, has not escaped attentioq
himself.- - He carries an arrow point in
his t left lung,i and his right arm has
been broken .aiuLshattered by bullets to
such an extent; that it is withered and
almost useless.

A colony of bees have made a hive
out of an immense pumpkin on Mr.
Robinson's place, at Riverside, Cal. He
intended the mammoth pumpkin for
exhibition, but the bees having pre-
empted it and filled it with honev, he
has decided to' abandon that intention.

A woman in Bucharest was ailing'
and her physician prescribed a sojourn
at a medicinal spring.; Her husband
refused to let her go, and she resorted
to law, finding a Judge who decided
that she might raise $400 by a loan to
defray her expenses, her husband being
held responsible therefor.

Seward is said to have said : "It is
but a few hours a man can keep awake,
anyway. If he is tied to the mouth of
a loaded cannon, and knows that just
as soon as he goes to sleep it will be
fired off, and he will be blown to atoms,
still, in a little while he will drop to
6leep, simply because he cannot keep
awake any longer,"

Mrs. John Hoey is to entertain the
cabinet officerj at her husband's splen-
did Long Branch mansion. Recently a
worshiper of those whose ancestors had
titles asked Mr. Hoey to tell him some-
thing about his father. "O," said John,--he was a knight" "That's splendid,"
remarked the manufacturer of ances-
tral trees. "Yes," continued Mr. Hoey,
"he was a night watchman."

A monster mill is to be built in Min-
neapolis which will turn out f barrels
of flour .per minnte. 333 barrels rer
hour, 8.000 barrels per day, 2,400,000
barrels per year (300 days). It will re
quire iu,ooo,uoo Dusneis or wheat per,
year to suppiy ic, ana tne value of its
annual products will be at least $14,-000,00- 0.

It will make one-thir- d of the
present wheat crop of Minnesota into
flour, and require an array of men to
carry on the work growing out of' its
operations.

Letters from Russia depict a sad con-
dition of things as regards the Jews.
It is no rare .occurrence, especially in
the South, for rich Jews to be falsely
accused of some imaginary crime and
their property confiscated. . The vic-
tims are glad to escape with their lives,
and if they venture to return they are
seized as vagabonds or as bearing as
sumed names, ana Danisned to Siberia
or removed to distant Daits of the Em--

v .....

The Sineer Sewing Machine Compa
ny has advertised the great factorv at
Elizabeth. N. J., for . sale. The buil--
jflmgs cover many acres of ground; em
ploy nunareos or workmen, and are
said to be the largegtift the world. The
companv DroDOses to chancre its Quar
ters, one reason being the heavy taxes
Imposed by the city of Jaizabeth, while
tne company cannot collect-eithe- r the
principal or interest of the bonds of the
city neia by tne compnay.

Imprevlnt" the Rlissiskippi.'
Speaking of the improvement of the

MisslssiDDi river, the St. Louis Remib
liean says it should be considered with
reference to the. benefit of the whole
country, for "the object sought is na-
tional. It advocates -- the .establish?
lYiaVnf. v o 1 R.fnrif. . ArSonnfil frAm "Mnm

Orleans to St. Louis, and from St. Lou-- j

is to ot. Jraui, on tne missiaaiupi, anti 1

to Sioux City. oiTthe Missouri. That f

permanently retraining 'these rivers
in their channels would vastlv enhance
Ihe value of the lands along their banks
ana.wouiq increase to an incalculable
extent the acreage of land devoted to
the culture of corn, wheat and cotton. '
As far as the cultivation - of sugar is
concerned, a large area , of land emi
nently qualified for this industry is an-
nually ; overflowed, and. is by conse-
quence utterly unproductive. We im
port $31,000,000 worth of sugar annual-
ly that might be produced in Louisiana
jalone were the waters of the Mississip
pi, and its tributaries .restrained from
overflowincr their banks in the snsrar- -
producing districts. . This improvement
of the river is a question of vital im-
portance to 31,000,000 of people, oceupy- -
pg an areaoi i,l2o,3ya .square miles of

territory . - ;

.
! , Rapid (Jetton Picking--.

Columbia Register. - ;

A woman, one of the Bohemian im
migrants i that went; recently to Mr.
Lang's plantation on the Wateree,
wnen piacea in i,De cotton ,neia a- - rew
days since, begaipickiniEr;and at the
end of the daybMg3thea225poundA
of cotton;' he had never seen a ept- -

- J : -tnn ,WBS .rXATf V'., ?w
. j-- r 1 ... t vy;;rtlonul

1 X . "THE DOCipE TOLD W.rit n I
. m vmat Jia.uc. . ji 1in ra vsa h niaaat an ia aiixa. a uuui l. a iir m aisan wrsianr a

been poisoned twice by mercury. The druggist
tnid im to trv Kldnev-Wor-t. and I dkL if was fast
thfTlhinor for mr bUtoaoncoa aad eonstipatkm. and
now lam as weU Mver.' .'.Torpid f kktoeys arid -

Uver is the trouble for. which Kidney-Wo- rt always
proves HJIHSIUO lB(i iyiucu Jkuwnu. X(UU.WIU

coorani. - .

pillow, bolder is - for. . the , purpose of
holding: a pillow while the pillow-cas- e

is being" put os. We trust this new in-
vention will apt come into general use,
as there is no. sight more beautiful to
the eyes of man than to' see a woman
hold a pillow-i- n her teeth while she
gently - manipulates-- : the pillow-cas- e

over it - We do not say that a woman
is beautiful with her mouth full of pil-
lows. No one can ever accuse us of
saying that," but there" is something
homelike and . old-- f ashioiied about it
that cannot be, replaced by any inven-
tion. We know that certain overfas-tidio- us

vromerr have long clamored for
some new. method of putting on & pillo-
w-case, but these. , people have either
lost their.teeth or .the new ones they
have bought do not grasp the situation
They have tried several new methods,
such as blowing the pillow-cas- e up, and
trying to get therpillowtin before the
wind got out, and they have tried to
get the pillow in by "lolling up the pil
low-cas- e until the :bottom is reached,
and then, placing the pillow on end and
gently .unrolling the piUowcase, but all
these schemes have ; their drawbacks.
The old style of chewing f one end of
the pillow, and holding it-th- e way. a
;retie,ver dog- - hotds; a duck, till the

isxin, andthen spanking the
pillow a couple of. times on each side, isthe best, and. it gives tbe.woman's jaws
about the only rest they get during the

jr. jj. any-i- u veil uuu uriYca mis 01a
custom away from usfid We no more
see the matrons QfAhaland wir.h: t.hpir
hair full of feathers and .their mouths
run of striped bed ticking, we shali
feel that one of the dearest of bur insti
tutions has been ruthlessly .torn from
us, ana me iaonc of our national: su
premacy has received a sad blow, and
tnat our 11 oe rues are in danger.

The Resnrvey of the llluo RIdg;e
Charleston News and Courier.

The resurvey.of the Blue Ridge Rail
road now in progress was undertaken
by President McCaughrin, . of the Co-
lumbia and Greenville Railroad Com
pany, at the request of the, Richmond
and- - Danville Syndicate, r the . object
beiDg to ascertain the condition of the
work done between Walhalla and Clay
ton ana to oDtain an approximate esti-
mate of the cost of completing the road
uetween tne points named, supenn
tendent Fry, of the Columbia and
Orreenville Railroad, who is an engi
neer, is in cnarge or the surveying
party, ar. n ry nas Deen over tne route
almost as far as Clayton, and was sur
pnse,d to find that so much work hadknA.. J. 1 - 1uetju uoue ana was in so excellent a
condition. It is expected that the esti-
mates will be .made up in about six
weeks.

There is no doubt that the Richmond
and Danville Syndicate are warmlv in.
terested in the constructien of the Blue
Ridge Railroad. With a connection
through to Knpxville and thence to the
line of- - the Cincinnati Southern Rail-
road, the Greenville and ColumbiaRail--

J'A1 V 1iiuau aim its orancnes wouia uecome a
most . valuable property. The line to
Charleston would be straightened and
shortened, it is presumed, by the con-
struction of one of the projected roads
10 tne line 01 tne south Carolina Itail
road, by way of Edgefield, but there
would be business enough for the old
route and the new.

General Butler it a Lawyer.
New York Sao.

General Butler's income from fees
alone is between $150,000 and $200,000
a year. Some time ago he received a
ratainer of $100,000 in one case. His
liberality is great, and his brother law-
yers in Boston say that he does a larger
gratuitous practice thany any" other
man in America. He never charges a
centfor obtaining a pension.and pays all
the incidental fees. His Subordinates
know, that they; would be instantly dis-
charged if he discovered that they had
?ver cnargea a pensioner a fee. He
often takes a trip to Washington pur-
posely to hurry up some poor widow's
pension. '.: - ' -

Any story of outrage, especially ny
story of legal wrong, quickly moves
General Butler, and he has been known
to put aside a millionaire's business to
start tlie machinery! of his offiee to
work upouapoor window's case. The
more intricate and difficult the case the
better he seenm to relish it. His intel-
lectual .disposition; runs toward the
most ingenious legal methods. His
mind, fully equipped -- "With all legal
weapons, races over e.very common-
place road leading to probable Victory,
and then finds enjoyment in seeking,
out the most extraordinary path, and if
the same result can be reached by that
course General Butler will take it with
the greatest delight, " :

. Canned Food for France.r

Ottawa, Qm;. Sept lii A dispatch
to the British government from" the
French Department ot Commerce was
published in the Official Gazette yester-
day.;; 'The dispatch states, thatihe at-tentio-

'of the.iflepartment. has-- been
called to the dangers to which consum-
ers may be exposed by. using food; con-
tained in cans or boxes soldered in the
inside and made with other than, re
fined sheet tin It further; states that
Frenchanhef ieahave been rohibited
from soldering their cans inside and
from usiog any. bt ' reined sheet tin.
xg nas aiso Deen aeciaea. in oraer. not
oirily for the purpose of "protecting the
pbUd Jtoalto, but that French trade

i v 1,"
..witP foreigu competitors, that all cans

imported: rato i' ranee , wmcn do not
pomply with the new regulation will
be detained by the dustoms authori- -
ties." "v

Drinking Habits at, Wahins;teny
New York Evening Post .

Men still young may remeajbejr the
time when excessive drinking was
alarmingly frequent in theoity of Wash-
ington, when; a night session of either
house . of Congresswas-scarcel- n v
thing else than a drunken orgy,, when
high officers- - of the Government and
prominent public mem would ' exhibit
themselves at dinner table and on ; oth-
er public as. well as private occasions in
the most pitiable vconditou,-- - and' When
such things would- - be accepted is- - little
eccentricities instead of being . treated
as disgracefuL fWhile Washington is
how not. as virtuons a place'as it ought
so be, yet the improvement that has ta-
ken place withina comparatively short
period is immense, and it is owing.nottQ
:anv. MMhibitorv. . . - leeislatiofl.l... batata

1 . . . .
V

morerennea jsobboi BuuieLyiTvmonpep- -
Tuitg --T.moaerata .ojsnauflgiBgwnue

nm?ora tiifrir fiinetlona eerfecQy Both the lianldL'
and dryareapldbdrj

I
MADS TBOM BtABMIilSS' MATIHIALS, and

dapted tn the needs of fading and falling halr7
Parker's Hair Balsam nas Uten the first rank as 1

an elegant and reliable hair restorative, ; . t.

Ttoe btBt assortment of wrays for ladles In the

: : tj, embracing

DOLMANS
In light-weig- ht material of the finest texture, from

U Isfers,1 Ulsterettesl
1KD -

WALKING JACKETS.

These goods were bought for less than It cost to;

manufacture them, and an Inspeothm wUl

convince you that- - we offer Jthe. trade the
advantage of the low purchase.

Our Fall Stock is Now Complete,

And our friends are Invited to give us a caU.

T. L Seigle & Co.
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PEnnvDAViS'
PAimnLLER

18 A PTJBELT VEGETABLE BEHEST
For UfXExOrAL and EXTERNAX Use.

A rare and epeedy euro for Sore
Throat, Coughs, Colds, Diphtheria,
CSimsOirrhea,l78enteiT,Cranipf
Cholera.' Eroxoxuer Complaint, Sick:Heaahe,NeiulBheiiinatijsin,
Braises Cuts, Sprains, etc - -

certoia to afford reliet ?No fainUYean afford tabewiUjoutlt Sold .by; an dogglss.;js,
rSRPtr. PAVJf A 60N, PreerlsWV

Providence II. t.
stptd&w sept A oct r: r

THS GBNU1NJK

nas acquired a repu--
,. . tauon greater than

rTxtant as .;
. the . . ., '.

CSpCAPXST, PUBltST

r, jaad best family .

mhs uriu
It acta with eztraorAnftrtf newer and efficacron

the Liver the largest organ of the body, called
from its lmDortanee. the. Hwse-keep- er of our
Health. When" the Liver la torpid, s are.
alneslsh,andorstInated tha food Ilea la thesto-- t
macn inouestsa and; nouoama xne vioos xn
auent headaches, a feelina .of lassitude. deD0n--
aeaef. add nervousness, indicate . how the whole- -

avstem Is deraneed. TO nrevent a more serleos

fak SIMMONS XITEB EEGULATOE.

The test of time and . the - experience of thous
ands have proven it the best, safest and speediest
remedy for all diseases of the Liver. Stomach and
Spleen. AlS a remedy In .

MlLAEIOTIS FEVJBES,
Dyspepsia, Mental Depression, 'Sick Headache,

jaundice, cone, constipation ana muonsness,

IT ItAS NO EQUAL.
We eould nil a cood-size- d volume wl h such like

distinguished testimonials as the following:
I have used Simmons Liver Regulator for con

stipation of my bowels, caused by a temporary de--'

rangement of the liver," for the last three or four
vears. and alwavs when used according to the dl--

ons with W.rPjtiki ABNEB,

I occasionally' use. when my condition reaulres
it. Dr. slmntons Liver Keeulatcr. with Sood effect.

i : AtiEJL. u,Disrniipa
TEC BALTIMORE EPISOOPAI. MITHODIST

aayai "Simmons Liver Regulator is acKnowiegea
to have no eaual as a liver medicine, containing
those Southern roots and herbs which an allwlse
Providence has placed in countries where liver
diseases pre valL" . , . , - , , - ,

v Buy only the uenufne In white wrapper, wim
red Z. prepared only by. I. a. Seluas Co. a ,

Floreotonjgssssk v
, rwrytta.- -

IMUMM MMr MdtMr4-- n

rice Ac. ho are tirvd out b: wqrlf or WOwKiWl
tsl Dvspvptn. Rhsuioa-- 4

LSUWlnl or Bowd Kidnrv or livw Gom-- 4

tpMot you on rjinjjgogtS2!!l t
II!
Mr

tGwm Tunis Ae twatwt tloodrertJixtrsndth!
tBstnsaltkAStrBBssUrTOcavsM
COtalds up the ytra,cvre "."--r-j ri

4

SITUATIOa'JAIITEO..O. .

a-- poLojtxD PBnrrxB, 1of att yean frperlence,
xat wania a auaoy situation. Can "make up", ft
paper, run a piosa,-- . and Is competent-- 1 use
enargf ef the mechanical department of newet
papery tWJul work vary eheas duringtne aurnmas.
Address,' CL,

Vj2i4tf i- - . .Cart Dbaestnart

we are now receiving ourSTev? Fall Goods. Among

the goods a'jeady reoelred will be found

HOOP SKIRTS

ntJSTLfc-- C

BASIIET FLANNELS,

GLOVES,

AND A BEAUTIFUL LINE 09

Ladies andM Hosiepy

We will bave In a few days a splendid stock of

EVERYTHING
usually found In a dry goods establishment, All

are invited to come and see us.

Alexander s Harris.
spjiIO

gouts ittrfl 3Utfts

1881 Fall Winter Wl
We are dally receiving our

F&LL&WINTERSTOCK

which will be more complete than ever before
and comprises the

M Brands Latest Styles

LADIES', M1S3I3, CHTLDRENS,'
GXNTS'i BOIff. AND YOUTHS'

FINE BOOTS! SHOES
A SPECIALTY.

Lower grades all Koods In our line In varletr and
all prices.

FULL STOCK

Stetson and Other Hats.

A PRETTY LIKE

TRUNKS, VALISES AND SATCHELS

ALL SIZES AMD BRICBS.

. Call and see ua,

PEGRAM&CO.
sepO ..

Condensed TiAg MeNprtli
TBAIHdeoUfa HOOTU'l " c . .

Date .May 15 '81 No; 47 No. 46 No.43
Dally pany. - Dally

Lv. Charlotte, 4.05 AM pM6,A
" A-- Depot
" " Junc"t 4ii;AM 8.20tAll 4 80 Tit
" Salisbury, fifitt AM r7.60 AMi

Arr.tireensboro 8.03 H V.oU
Lv.Qreensboro 9.50. AX' 8 1 PH
Arr.Balelgh 1.40 rn for Blch--
Lv. " 1.45 FX - miulonly:,
A rr. Goldsboro
Lv. Greensboro Vi""tor Richmond a25W
Lv. Danville 10.21 am
" N. Danville
" Barksdale 2.1
" Drak'iBT'cli 12.87 PK 1.20" JetersvlUe mm 2.55

Arr. Tomahawk'
Arr. Belle Isle 4.05 pm 4.28 PH
Lv. " M 4.10FM 4.85 PX
Arr.Manchester 4.18 PM 4.88 FX
Arr. Richmond 4.18rn 4.43 AX ''f.28AX

TBAIMS AOHT0 SOUTH,

:' t";':
Date,Mayl5'80 No. 42,: No. 48 No; 50

Dally. Dally. v Dally- -
Lv. Richmond-- 10.45 fx 12.00

BurkevlU 2.25 2.43 FX
Arr. N. Danville AXj .6.05 FX
Lv. " "

" 7.25 0.1&FX
Danville 7.27 AX
Arr. Greensboro . 9.28 "r.17px
Lv. " 9.31 8.87 px
" Salisbury 11.18 10.88 I .. ..

Arr. A-- Junction 12.457x1 12,15 AMI
charlotte 1.00 PXl 124J0 i . k

Lv. Richmond i 2.56 px
" JetersvlUe 4.41 px
" Drak'sBr'ch 6.07m" Barksdale 7.25 PX" Danville 7.51 PX" Benaja 8.55 PX
' Oreensboro 9.27 FX' Salisbury 11.05 FX

Arr. a-- Junction 12.28 AX
Lv. '
Arr. Charlotte i'2.80 i'x

KAUCX BBAXOX.

NQ. 48 Dally, except Sunday; ; ?:;v
Leave Greensboro....? '., :...V,;:'1ft40' WT
4rr've Salem. .).. , ;.ir.'.i.v. ; 11.40 FX

NO. 47 Dally, except Sunday. "
Leave Salem ... ......- - 7-8-

0 AX
Arrives Greensboro,... $.00 AX

NO. 42 Dally, except Sunday. jtHnt v. 4
wave Qreeri8boro.i......,or...;f...30.00 AX
Irrives 8alem.......v.v.;i.t..V..;Ur.ll.80 AX

i,Ta 48-t-ooy.

SAO FX
frtTO Greensboro' 7.80 PX

.hiqU.ed maa Nos. 49 and 59 win only makesnort stoppages at points named on the schedule.
Mf"Mngers taking train 49 from Charlotte will

aboard attheB.&AB.a. depot ' This train
makes tloet eonnectton A Greensboro for Raleigh,
'iro Newberne and ail points on

iVZ-:-i- ,J"n train! Na 47 and 48 make tit. localup between Caarlotte and Richmond, and; be-ue-

Qreensbero, Baletgh and Goldsboro, No. 47
.7 mni iifirr inn nrn iir m a u vuLiunnr'

nM'1" Sundays xce and also eoa--
m Branch (Sun

. assenaer trains Voa. A4 ma an maka all local
C)3l.?eSroi?wChart Blchmoa4,iexoept

'1 43 eonneota with fialeWBrancb at Qtmat,boro. ' .sw 4K,;il jri,!'i i'liilr ,eiiiJafc

We will offer this let or goods .it EXTREMELY LOWTBICB-I- . '
They are handsome and cheap, and worth

WIllMdWSSt;
-

' - i 1 x. . ;uii. .a- - ) Vitl3 tea.l 5U1 " '

- I
' '..-!- . 1.:. i . j- -; I i ;; -

: ; .'- . . - J 1 M vi :

(-- " '. k 'mm, .
- ; s
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Clothing Gents Furnishing Goods, '
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